
 
 

  

 

 

Seated Ceremony 150        Seated Dining 150        Standing 300 

ATRIUM 

A modern, naturally lit space located just within entry into our facilities, 

the Atrium has floor-to-ceiling windows with a view of our native Texas 

BRIT Prairie. With adjoining hall leading into a large catering pantry, this 

space makes for easy flow from dancing to dining.  

 

Weddings at Botanical Research Institute of Texas (BRIT®)  

Popular Spaces and Capacities 

 

Seated Ceremony  200        Seated Dining 200        Standing 230 

Seated Ceremony 200        Seated Dining 200        Standing 300 

COMMONS + EXHIBIT HALL 

Bamboo ceilings, adjustable lighting and year-round botanical art call 

for a romantic setting. These two spaces are separated by     sliding 

walls, opening the room entirely for an accessible space. Set the mood 

with your choice of music streaming from embedded room speakers. 

BRIT PRAIRIE 

Behind our sustainable building is a native Texas prairie. Little 

Bluestem, Sunflowers, Bluebonnets and Indian Paintbrushes along with 

a large Live Oak create a stunning ceremony location. It’s a smooth 

transition from ceremony to reception as the Prairie is     connected to 

the Atrium, Commons and Exhibit Hall. 

 

 



SPACE PRICE 

First Floor $8,000 

Entire Facility $9,000 

CERMONY & RECEPTION PACKAGE 

WEDDING PACKAGES 

CEREMONY PACKAGE 

SPACE PRICE 

BRIT Prairie  $1,500 

Oak Terrace $1,500 

Atrium  $3,000 

SPACE PRICE 

First Floor $6,000 

Entire Facility $7,000 

RECEPTION PACKAGE 
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Venue by Nature. 

@britvenue 

1700 University Drive Fort Worth, Texas 76107 

Contact Katherine Campbell at (817) 332-7750 or events@brit.org. 

All packages except ceremony include: 4 hours for setup and teardown, 4 hours for wedding, rehearsal  

during business hours, tables and chairs, security, and janitorial. All packages except reception include 

dressing rooms. Ceremony package is 5 hours total (2 hours for setup and teardown, and 3 hours for  

rental). BRIT will provide twenty 60” round tables, 200 indoor chairs, 4ft and 5ft rectangular tables and 6 

high-boy cocktail tables. All other items can be rented. Though not intended, BRIT reserves the right to 

change the above prices without notice.  

@brit_weddings 


